
Mr. Keniston of Boston presented (by request) a petition of John H.
Mahoney, building commissioner, for an amendment of the building
laws of the city of Boston relative to the load per square foot allowed
on certain floors of office buildings. Mercantile Affairs. April 22.

An Act relative to the Construction, Alteration and Main-
tenance of Buildings in the City of Boston.

1 Paragraph two of section thirty-six of chapter five hun-
-2 dred and fifty of the acts of nineteen hundred and seven
3 with amendments thereof and additions thereto, is herebv
4 further amended by striking out “75” after the -words
5 “office building: all other floors” and substituting
6 therefor: 60, so as to read as follows: Live loads
7 shall include all loads except dead loads. Every permit
8 shall state the purpose for which the building is to be
9 used, and all floors and stairs shall be of sufficient

10 strength to bear safely the weight to be imposed thereon
11 in addition to the dead load, but shall safely support a
12 minimum uniformly distributed live load per square
13 foot as specified in the following table:

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repre-
sentatives in General Court assembled, and by the
authority of the same, as follows:
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Class of Building.
Pounds per Square Foot,

Armories, assembly halls, and gymnasiums
Fire houses:

100

Apparatus floors 150
Residence and stable floors 50

Garages, private, not more than two oar
Garages, public

75

150
Grandstands 100
Hotels, lodging houses, boarding houses, clubs, convents,

hospitals, asylums and detention buildings:
Public portions 100
Residence portions

Manufacturing, h6avy
Manufacturing, light
Office buildings:

50
250
125

First floor 125
All other floors

Public buildings:
60

Public portions
Office portions

100
lb
50porchesResidence buildings, including

Schools and colleges:
Assembly halls 100
Class rooms never to be used

Sidewalks
....

as assembly halls 50
250

(Or eight thousand pound;
gives the larger amount or

concentrated, whichever
shear.)

stables, public or mercantile
Street entrance floors 150

150Feed room
50Carriage room

Stall room . 50

from armories, assemblyStairs, corridors and fire escapes
halls and gymnasiums 100

except from armories,Stairs, corridors and fire escape
assembly halls and gymnasiums 75

250Storage, heavy
Storage, light
Stores, retail ,
Stores, wholesale

125
125

250






